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ABSTRACT 

Field experiment was carried out in the experimental farm of Faculty of 

Agriculture, Menoufiya University, Sheaben El-Kom during the season of 

2009, to evaluate the best performance of surface trickle irrigation system 

of cucumber crop in plastic greenhouses. Two types of emitter (pressure 

compensating and orifice vortex type), two different emitters discharge (4 

and 8 l/h), and two different ways for using the lateral line (one lateral 

per one plant row and one lateral per two plant rows) were used under 

two plastic greenhouses (opened and closed greenhouse). The measured 

parameters which were affected due to the variation in the studied factors 

were soil moisture and salt distribution in soil profile, rate of growing in 

plant height, the value of total crop yield, crop water use efficiency, 

distribution system of root in soil profile. The obtained result is 

recommended in opened greenhouses using the surface trickle irrigation 

system with one lateral per two plant rows. Meanwhile, in closed 

greenhouse using the surface trickle irrigation system with one lateral per 

one plant row. The obtained results showed that the pressure 

compensating emitter treatment at discharge 8 l/h and one lateral per two 

plant rows has the highest values of cucumber yield (10.27 Mg/Fed) and 

water use efficiency (55.91 kg/m
3
 of water) and it gave a better increasing 

distribution of moisture [(25.2-20.04)/20.04]=25% and the highest 

decreasing of salt accumulations (36%) comparing all studied treatment. 

Meanwhile, in closed greenhouse the best treatment was the orifice 

emitter at discharge 4 l/h and one lateral per one plant row. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Water is an essential factor in agricultural scope in Egypt. Area is located 

in arid regions where irrigation is required for crop production. Growers 

are looking for methods to save water by increasing irrigation efficiency. 

Irrigation water should be utilized to compensate water storage and 

embrace water saving and conservation in agriculture. Cucumber 

(Cucumis sativus L.), with 36.4 million tones production in the world, is 

one of the most important crop (www.fao.org, 2002). Cucumber is one of 

the most important vegetable crops grown under Egyptian conditions in 

both field and plastic greenhouse around the year. Cucumber production 

in Egypt has increased remarkably during the past decade due to using 

plastic greenhouses and trickle irrigation. Cucumber fruits are consumed 

fresh or pickles. The winter cucumber is mainly produced for export to 

Europe and this due to its great demand and high prices in the European 

market during that time. The production of cucumber depends on the 

ecological factors such as soil type, availability of water, air temperature 

and humidity and these are the main factors affecting the yield and quality 

in the production. So, studying the comparing of using the opened 

greenhouse and closed greenhouse may be playing an important part to 

increase the yield of the cucumber. 

Bakeer et al., (1996) compared the using of surface drip irrigation and 

subsurface drip irrigation for vegetable production at North Siena. 

Applied water under surface drip system was greater than that under 

subsurface drip, by water saving percentage about 25%, as well as, the 

wetted surface area available for root uptake was larger in subsurface drip 

system than that in surface system. However, the amount of water and 

fertilizer applied under surface drip system was larger than subsurface 

drip system. The readily available amount of water and fertilizer with 

subsurface drip were higher than surface drip. This was due to the water 

evaporation and salt accumulation in the soil surface layer under surface 

drip system. Furthermore, the obtained yield and water use efficiency 

under subsurface drip system was higher. 

Al-Jaloud et al. (2000) reported that, a greenhouse experiment was 

conducted during the summer and winter seasons to study the response of 

tomato and cucumber to reduced irrigation levels. The drip irrigation of 
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1.5-2.5 l/plant which was applied on the control plant was reduced by 20, 

30 and 40%, giving a corresponding irrigation rate of 80, 70, and 60% of 

the control. Lowering irrigation resulted in sustained production and 

increased water use efficiency without significantly decreasing of the 

growth and yield components, plant height and yield per plant of 

cucumber and tomato. However, irrigation of less than 7000 m
3
/ha (2800 

m
3
/fed) reduced the yield without increasing water use efficiency. Soil 

moisture at 0-15 cm depth was not substantially affected by the irrigation 

treatments. 

Yuan et al (2001) indicated that, the solar greenhouses rely on the 

sunlight as primary energy source without heating systems in general. The 

greenhouse has a simple structure which makes it inexpensive to build 

and cheap to maintain as it does not need any additional energy for 

heating in winter. 

Krnak et al., (2002) revealed that, using surface drip irrigation (SDI) 

reduced all growth and yield. The highest yield of  bell pepper was 50.8 

and 55.2 Mg/ha was obtained for surface drip irrigation and sub surface 

drip irrigation, respectively. Seasonal water use ranged from 715 to 1412 

mm in SDI and 765 to 1475 mm in subsurface drip irrigation (SSDI). 

They concluded that, SSDI relatively mitigates the negative effects of 

water stress on the growth and fruit yield of field-grown bell pepper, 

particularly in semi-arid regions with limited water resources. 

Al-Ayedh and Al-Doghairi (2004) reported that, greenhouses provide 

better environmental conditions for plant growth and productivity. The 

important Environmental factors affecting plant growth are temperature, 

relative humidity, light level, and content percent of carbon dioxide. 

Simsek et al., (2005) studied that, the effects of different drip irrigation 

regimes on yield and yield components of cucumber (Cucumbis sativus 

L.) and to determine a threshold value for crop water stress index (CWSI) 

based on irrigation programming. Four different irrigation treatments as 

50 (T-50), 75 (T-75), 100 (T-100) and 125% (T-125) of irrigation water 

applied/cumulative pan evaporation (IW/CPE) ratio with 3-day-

period.The result showed that, Irrigation treatments did not significantly 

affect FD (diameter) and FL (length). Excessive irrigation caused 

decrease in fruit dry matter. As observed in T-50 treatment, 50% 

reduction in irrigation water resulted in 4.43% increase in FDM values in 
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compared to those determined in T-75, T-100 and T-125 groups in both 

years. 

Go´mez-Lo´pez et al., (2006) found that, the cucumber fruit weight 

gradually increased during the winter but exhibited a progressive decrease 

after the third harvest during the spring. The fruit equatorial diameter 

followed a similar pattern to the weight. Fruit were wider and longer 

during the spring compared with the winter season fruit. Fruit were 

always straight. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1-MATERIALS 

1-1-Experimenatal site: 

The present study was carried out in the experimental farm of Faculty of 

Agriculture, Menoufia University, Sheaben El-kom during the agriculture 

season of 2009. The total experimental area was 324 m
2
 occupied with 

two plastic greenhouses, one is opened and the other is closed: Each 

greenhouse has an area of 162 m
2
 (18m long×9m width). In each 

greenhouse the experimental area was 162 m
2
 (18×9) was divided into 8 

experimental treatments as shown in fig.(1). The experiment was 

conducted in a split plot design where greenhouse treatments were 

allocated to main plots and method of distribution lines irrigation to sub-

plots with three replications. Each subplot was 1 m width and 9 m long. 

Each subplot was considered as a separate treatment. Physical analysis of 

the soil samples showed that the soil texture is clay with field capacity of 

31.3%, soil welting point of 15.65 and soil bulk density of 1.30 

gm/cm
3
.The total soluble salts were measured as electrical conductivity 

(EC), (ds m
-1

) and it was 0.38 ds.m
-1 

as an average for the soil depth up to 

90 cm and the value of pH was 7.73. 

1-2- Studied treatments: 

Field experiments were concerned with tree factors which can be 

described as follows: 

1-Type of greenhouse: in this factor two type were studied (open and 

closed). 

2- Type of tested emitter: Two types were used orifice with 4 and 8 l/h 

discharge and pressure compensating with 4 and 8 l/h discharge. 

3- Number of lateral lines per treatment, where two methods were tested 

which are: 

a) One lateral line per two plant rows. 
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b) Two laterals per two plant rows. 

Treatments symbols 

 PD4 = pressure compensating emitter (qa = 4 l/h) with one lateral 

per each plant row. 

 OD4 = orifice vortex emitter (qa = 4 l/h) with one lateral per each 

plant row. 

 PD8 = pressure compensating emitter (qa = 8 l/h) with one lateral 

per each plant row. 

 OD8 = orifice vortex emitter (qa = 8 l/h) with one lateral per each 

plant row. 

 PS4 = pressure compensating emitter (qa = 4 l/h) with one lateral 

per two plant rows. 

 OS4 = orifice vortex emitter (qa = 4 l/h) with one lateral per two 

plant rows. 

 PS8 = pressure compensating emitter (qa = 8 l/h) with one lateral 

per two plant rows. 

 OS8 = orifice vortex emitter (qa = 8 l/h) with one lateral per two 

plant rows. 

 

Figure (1) represents the schematic diagram of the experimental trickle 

irrigation system constructed in each greenhouse. 
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2-Measurement and calculation: 

2-1- Emitter characteristics: 

Variations in both emission uniformity (EU) and coefficient of 

manufacturing variation (C.V) for both pressure compensating and orifice 

emitters were presented in table (1). 

Table (1): Hydraulic characteristics for both orifice and pressure 

compensating emitters under different operating pressure 

Orifice pressure compensating 
Operating 

pressure 

(kpa) 

q  (8 l/h) q  (4 l/h) q  (8 l/h) q  (4 l/h) 

EU % 
C.V 

% 
EU % 

C.V 

% 
EU % C.V % EU % 

C.V 

% 

91.99 2.9 87.61 4.56 90.8 3 82.69 5.9 100 

*e = number of emitter per plant,    *q = average emitter discharge 

*C.V = coefficient of manufacturing variation,  *EU = emission uniformity 

The above mentioned results recommended the 100 kPa of operating 

pressure to be used for pressure compensating emitter and orifice emitter. 

The value of manufacturing coefficient for each type of emitter refluxed 

the hydraulic stability of the emitter during irrigation process. Coefficient 

of manufacturing variation (CV) varied according to the operating 

pressure. The data presented in table (4.1) showed the value of 

manufacturing coefficient (CV) for both pressure compensating and 

orifice type emitters. Pressure compensating emitter took the same 

behavior with 4 l/h and 8 l/h of average emitter discharge. 

2-2- Soil moisture distribution: 

It is important to wet a relatively large part of the potential root system 

and to have enough volume of moist soil to promote root intention and 

water uptake. For each treatment, eight locations around the selected plant 

were considered and spaced 25 cm apart. The samples located parallel to 

plant row, and the soil depth was divided into 4 layers each has a depth of 

10 cm. Moisture content for each soil sample has been measured from 

surface to the depth of 40 cm  with 10 cm. The soil samples were taken 

two times one was 24 hours after irrigation, and the other was 24 hours 

before irrigation. Each soil sample represents an area of 25×25 cm
2
 with 

10 cm increment of depth. This procedure was carried out one times along 
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the growing season. For each treatment, soil moisture data points were 

used to construct the distribution of soil moisture for different treatments. 

2-3- Salt distribution patterns and movements: 

Salt distribution and accumulation under different irrigation systems is an 

important factor for evaluation effective use of each system. Whereas, the 

accepted system, produces a remarkable moisture distribution in root zone 

and remove salts far from it. Electrical conductivity (EC) in dS/m for each 

soil moisture sample has been measured by using electrical conductivity 

meter; [EC meter]. The values of EC were used in constructing the salt 

distribution for each treatment. The procedure of salt distribution was 

carried out at the middle and the end of the growing season. The EC 

values for all samples were measured in the Central laboratory, Faculty of 

Agric., Minoufiya University. 

2-4- Plant measurements: 

1. Distribution of root in soil profile. 

2-5-Total yield and water use efficiency (WUE) 

At harvesting total cucumber yield in ton per feddan was estimated for 

each treatment. 

Water use efficiency values for tested treatments were calculated 

according to Jensen (1983), as follows: 

Total fresh yields (kg/fed) 

WUE kg/m
3
 =                                                                       

Total water applied (m
3
/fed) 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

1-Effect of studied treatments on soil moisture distribution: 

Distribution of soil moisture content in the soil profile either in vertical 

(perpendicular on lateral line) or horizontal (parallel to lateral line) 

directions can be presented by data of soil moisture at each soil depth. 

This procedure was carried out for each irrigation system at 24 hours after 

irrigation and 24 hours before irrigation. Values of soil moisture content 

around the cucumber plant reflect the status of soil moisture in the root 

zone. Fig (2) showed the distribution of soil moisture content with the soil 

depth after 24 h from irrigation for all treatments. It can be noticed that, 

for all treatments the largest value of average soil moisture content is 

recorded in surface layers (i.e. 0-10 and 10-20 cm). When comparing 
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between soil moisture before 24 h from irrigation and after 24 h from 

irrigation, data can be noticed that, the treatment pressure compensating 

with discharge 8 l/h and one lateral per two plant rows (PS8) has the 

highest value of the increasing percentage of the soil moisture[(25.2-

20.04)/20.04]=25%, about 79.9% of the field capacity. 

  

 

Fig (2 a): Distribution of soil moisture content with the soil depth after 24 

h from irrigation for the emitters discharge 4l/h. 

 

 

Fig (2 b): Distribution of soil moisture content with the soil depth after 24 

h from irrigation for the emitters discharge 8l/h. 
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2-Effect of studied treatments on Salt distribution in soil profile: 

Salt accumulation in root zone is considered a great problem faceting the 

application of surface drip irrigation system effectively. For all tested 

treatments, salt distribution and accumulation in the root zone of the 

cucumber were measured as a value of electrical conductivity (EC) 

vertically with soil depth and horizontally around the cucumber plant. 

Table (2): Salt accumulated with soil depth for the different tested 

treatments before and after irrigation 

Electrical conductivity, EC,  before 24 h from irrigation (dS/m) 

OS8 PS8 OS4 PS4 OD8 PD8 OD4 PD4 Depth (cm) 

1 0.71 0.65 0.65 0.8 0.70 0.55 0.77 0 -10 

0.71 0.88 0.61 0.62 0.88 0.73 0.61 0.80 10-20 

0.88 1 0.52 0.65 0.9 0.60 0.59 0.90 20-30 

1.19 1.19 0.97 1.36 1.6 0.90 0.96 1.69 30-40 

0.94 0.94 0.68 0.82 1.04 0.73 0.68 1.03 

Average 

value in root 

zone (dS/m) 

Electrical conductivity, EC,  after irrigation (dS/m) 

OS8 PS8 OS4 PS4 OD8 PD8 OD4 PD4 Depth (cm) 

0.52 0.49 0.47 0.53 0.43 0.51 0.47 0.62 0 -10 

0.49 0.51 0.60 0.59 0.39 0.56 0.51 0.60 10-20 

0.47 0.62 0.51 0.63 0.58 0.59 0.50 0.71 20-30 

1.15 0.80 0.95 1.26 1.28 0.77 0.88 1.07 30-40 

0.66 0.60 0.63 0.75 0.67 0.60 0.59 0.75 

Average 

value in root 

zone (dS/m) 

29.78 36 7.35 8.53 35.5 17.80 13.23 27 
Decreasing of 

EC% 
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Table 2 showed the decreasing percentage of the EC under the studied 

treatments. Results in the table, indicated that the treatment of the 

pressure compensating emitter (PS8) with discharge of 8 lit/hr and one 

lateral per two plant row was achieved the highest decreasing percentage 

of the salt accumulation ( about 36 % ) in the root zone of the cucumber 

plant which can be reflected in increasing the obtained yield. 

3-Effect of studied treatment in distribution of roots in soil profile: 

Distribution of root in soil profile either by weight bases or by volume 

bases represents a considerable parameter, which can be used in 

comparing treatments.  Figure 3 (a and b) presented both of root weight 

and percent of root weight with soil depth for all treatments in two 

greenhouses based on weight of both main and lateral roots in each depth 

under two different emitter discharge (4 and 8 l/h). Data showed that, the 

percentage of root weight decreased gradually with soil depth. For all 

treatments, the higher percent of root was located at the effective soil 

layer (up to 30 cm) and it varied according to the tested variables. 

Results also indicated that, in opened greenhouse the highest value of root 

weight (6.27 g/plant) was recorded at (PS4) the pressure compensating 

emitter treatment with discharge 4 l/h with one lateral per two plant row. 

It can be noticed also that, about 87% of the previous root weight is 

distributed in the soil depth from 0 to 15 cm. Meanwhile, in closed 

greenhouse the highest value of root weight (9.44 g/plant and about 75% 

of this root weight is distributed in the soil depth from 0 to 15 cm) was 

achieved with (OD4) the treatment of the orifice emitter with discharge 4 

l/h with one lateral per one plant row. 

Hence, comparing between the two greenhouses, the closed greenhouse 

achieved an increasing value of root weight in all treatment. This is due to 

a part of water applied lost by evaporation or drift which led to decrease 

the available water in each soil depth. This behavior made the plant 

forced to built a lateral excess roots to look for the water needed. 
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(b) Closed greenhouse                    greenhouse(a) Opened   

Fig 3 (a): Root system distributions (weight bases) of cucumber plant for 

the emitters discharge 4 l/h. 
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(b) Closed greenhouse                          (a) Opened greenhouse              

Fig 3 (b): Root system distributions (weight bases) of cucumber plant for 

the emitters discharge 8 lit/hr. 
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4-Effect of studied treatments on total yield and water use efficiency: 

The results presented that, in opened greenhouse the highest total 

cucumber yield (14.61 Mg/Fed) was obtained with (PS8) the pressure 

compensating emitter treatment with discharge 8 l/h and one lateral per 

two plant rows. While, the lowest total cucumber yield (9.42 Mg/fed) was 

achieved with (OD8) the orifice emitter treatment with discharge 8 l/h and 

one lateral per one plant row. But, in closed greenhouse the highest total 

cucumber yield (18.15 Mg/fed) was obtained with (OD4) the orifice 

emitter treatment with discharge 4 l/h and one lateral per one lateral row. 

While, the lowest total yield (7.86 Mg/fed) was achieved with the 

pressure compensating emitter treatment with discharge 4 l/h and one 

lateral per two plant row (PS4). 

The results also showed that, the difference in cucumber yield per 

feddane for orifice vortex and pressure compensating emitters may be due 

to the uniform distribution of water applied. Hence the obtained emission 

uniformity for orifice vortex was (91.9%) and was (90.8%) for pressure 

compensating, while the distribution of water of contour line was better in 

pressure compensating than the orifice vortex emitter. This refluxed in the 

obtained cucumber yield. 

Table 2: The total cucumber productivity as affected by the treatments 

under study 

Yield, Mg/Fed 

Q 

l/h 
Emitters type 

Closed greenhouse Open greenhouse 

One lateral 

per one plant 

row 

One lateral 

per two plant 

row 

One lateral 

per one plant 

row 

One lateral 

per two plant 

row 

18.15 10.85 10.53 12.63 4 Orifice 
16.16 8.94 9.42 10.8 8 

15.21 7.86 10.46 1513. 4 Pressure 

compensating 
14.98 11.86 11.82 14.61 

8 

13 11.68 
Average 
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Data also showed that, the average obtained yield treatments under closed 

greenhouse were greater than that under opened greenhouse. Moreover, it 

can be noticed that the yield of cucumber in the open greenhouse, under 

all treatments of one lateral per two plant rows is higher than that under 

all treatments of one lateral per one plant row (by about 21.22%). 

Meanwhile, it was an inverse trend in the closed greenhouse, where the 

yield under all treatments of the one lateral per one plant row was higher 

(by about 63.25%) than that under all treatments of one lateral per two 

plant rows. 

Water use efficiency, WUE, (kg/m
3
) was considered a remarkable 

differentiation parameter that was affected by the variation of the studied 

factors. Water use efficiency depends on the yield and the water applied. 

Fig 4 represents that the calculated water use efficiency WUE (kg/m
3
) as 

affected by the treatments under study. 

 

Figure (4): Water use efficiency for the different treatments under study. 

 

In this work, there are two amount of water applied in growing season 

depend on layout location and emitters (522 m
3
/fed/season) for all 

treatments of using one lateral per one plant row, and (261.33 

m
3
/fed/season) for all treatments of using one lateral per two plant rows. 
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The results presented that, in opened greenhouse the highest value of 

WUE (55.91 kg/m
3
) was observed with (PS8) the pressure compensating 

emitter treatment with discharge 8 l/h and one lateral per two plant row, 

while the lowest value of WUE (18.04 kg/m
3
) was observed with (OD8) 

the orifice emitter treatment with discharge 8 l/h and one lateral per one 

plant row. But, in closed greenhouse the highest value of WUE (45.41 

kg/m
3
) was observed with (PS8) the pressure compensating emitter 

treatment with discharge 8 l/h and one lateral per two plant row, while the 

lowest value of WUE (28.71 kg/m
3
) was observed with (PD8) the 

pressure compensating emitter treatment with discharge 8 l/h and one 

lateral per one plant row. Hence, comparing between the two 

greenhouses, the opened greenhouse achieved the higher value of WUE 

for the treatments with one lateral per two plant rows under the same 

water application rates. While, the closed greenhouse achieved the higher 

value of WUE for the treatments with one lateral per one plant row. For 

all treatment, WUE increased with decreasing water application rates for 

all treatments. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Results can be summarized as follows: 

1. The best uniform distribution of soil moisture content in cucumber 

root zone was  observed with  pressure compensating emitter with 

discharge of 8 l/h (PS8) with one lateral per two plant 

rows(increasing about 25% of soil moisture). For all treatment, 

soil moisture content was more than wilting point (15.65%) in the 

whole of the soil profile. Where, the value of soil moisture content 

was ranged between 64% and 82% of soil moisture content at 

failed capacity. 

2. Soil salinity profile was affected by the moisture distribution. 

Where, the highest decreasing value of accumulation of salt (EC) 

(36%) was observed with pressure compensating emitter with 

discharge 8 l/h (PS8) with one lateral per two plant rows. 
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3. The highest value of root dry weight in opened greenhouse (6.27 

g/plant) was recorded at the treatment of (PS4). It can be noticed 

that, about 87% of the previous root weight is distributed in the 

soil depth from 0 to 15 cm. Meanwhile, in closed greenhouse, the 

highest value of root weight (9.44 g/plant and about 75% of this 

root weight is distributed in the soil depth from 0 to 15 cm) was 

achieved with the treatment of (OD4). The closed greenhouse 

achieved an increasing value of root weight in all treatment 

comparing with the opened greenhouse. 

4. The highest total cucumber yield in opened greenhouse (14.61 

Mg/Fed) was obtained with the treatment of (PS8). But, in closed 

greenhouse the highest total cucumber yield (18.15 Mg/Fed) was 

obtained with the treatment of (OD4). It can be noticed that the 

yield of cucumber in the open greenhouse, under all treatments of 

one lateral per two plant rows (PS4, OS4, PS8, and OS8) were 

higher than that under all treatments of one lateral per one plant 

row (by about 21.22%). Meanwhile, it was an inverse trend in the 

closed greenhouse, where the yield under all treatments of the one 

lateral per one plant row (PD4, OD4, PD8, and OD8) was higher 

(by about 63.25%) than that under all treatments of one lateral per 

two plant rows. 

5. In opened greenhouse the highest value of WUE (55.91 kg/m
3
) 

was observed with (PS8), while the lowest value of WUE (18.04 

kg/m
3
) was observed with (OD8). But, in closed greenhouse the 

highest value of WUE (45.41 kg/m
3
) was observed with (PS8), 

while the lowest value of WUE (28.71 kg/m
3
) was observed with 

(PD8). Comparing between the two greenhouses, the opened 

greenhouse achieved the higher value of WUE in treatment with 

one lateral per two plant rows under the same water application 

rates respectively. While, the closed greenhouse achieved the 

higher value of WUE in treatment with one lateral per one plant 

row. 
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 انمهخص انعربً

انخاجيت ونمى محصىل انخيار داخم انصىباث انزراعيت انبلاسخيكيت ححج أنىاع 

 اننقاطاث ومىقع خط انري انفرعًمخخهفت من 

أسماء عبذانعزيز محمذ
1 

محمىد عهً محمذ
2

احمذ حسن جمعت                    
3 

محمذ عهً ابىعميرة
3

احمذ حىفيق طه                  
4 

 

بمضسعمة لليمة زرضسزعمة بنمايه زر مىحا بم    مة  9002/9000أجشيث ججشبة حملية خلال مىعم  

زرخي س صىف "هى "ا ول ن لىزح زرحشبة بمىلع زرحجشبة "طيىية" رزت عمةة زرمىى يةا علً م صىل 

دزخم   ًزر صىل علمً زرمةم ييش زرهىذعمية رمى ىممة زرمشي بم رحىميح زرغم  1 بهذف %3013حملية 

جمثييش ومىا زرصمىل زرمىمضسا  يهم  ودسزعمة  زرصىب ت زرضسزعية رمشي م صمىل زرخ مش خزرخيم س 

ما شش رل شوف زرمى خية بمىلع زرحجشبمة ممه خملال زرغيش و صىل مه و حية جةشضه  زرما شش زرم

ح 069ل ومث مغم حة لم  مىهمم  و يه زحذزهم  مفحىحة وزلاخشي مغلمةصىبح
9
ح  2ح طمىل و  01خ 

ح 2مة ملات محاة  و  م  زحص ئي  مغ حة ل  مة ملة  1عشض  ولغمث ل  صىبة زرً 
9
وجشلث  

صىبحيه م صىل زرخي س ول وث زرمغ  ة بميه مغ  ة بيه زرمة ملات خمن ي ت  وصسا  ي ل  مه زر

ول وث زرمغم  ة بميه زرىم طم ت مغم وية   ع 60ع  وبيه خ ىط زرضسزعة  00زرىا ج ت دزخ  زرخح  

ع 1 وج  حغم ل لميمة ميم ل زرمشي زرم م  ة  مً لم   00رلمغ  ة بيه زرىا ج ت دزخ  زرخح وممذزسه  

زرمشي زرمفمشوض ر م  مة ملمة لاع م ء سية بى ءز علً زرحصشف زرمة ً ر   وم ط مه خلال صممه 

 حم دراست حأثير كم من:و ً للح  زرصىبحيه  لمية زرشي زرمىصً به ا

 
1

 مصر. -انقاهرة -مهنذست بمعهذ بحىد انهنذست انزراعت
2

 مصر. -جامعت انمنىفيت -كهيت انزراعت -أسخار انهنذست انزراعيت قسم انهنذست انزراعيت 
3

 مصر. -جامعت انمنىفيت -كهيت انزراعت -قسم انهنذست انزراعيت أسخار مساعذ انهنذست انزراعيت 
4

 مصر. -جامعت انمنىفيت -كهيت انزراعت -مذرس انهنذست انزراعيت قسم انهنذست انزراعيت 
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خمح وزحمذ ر م  سي وزعحخذح مغحىييه خخح  خح صسزعةعذد خ ىط زرشي زرفشعية ر    01

  خ يه صسزعةر    سي وخح صسزعة

 0حيث زعحخذح وىعيه مه زرىم ط ت وهم  وم ط رو زرفح ة بحصشف وىا زرىم ط وجصش ة  91

 1رحش/ع عة 1و  0رحش/ع عة ووم ط محضن زر غح بحصشف  1و

 وكانج اهم اننخائج انمخحصم عهيها هً:

ىي   حيممث لمم ن وغمماة صيمم دل زرم حممPS8ج مممك ز  مم  جىصيممع رلشطىبممة  ممً زرمة ملممة خ -0

ح ئج زي   زن زعلمً م حمىي سطمىبً %1 وزظهشت زرى 95زرشطىبً  ً ل  ا زرحشبة به  

ع عةا ج ث ل  زرمة ملاتا يمع  ً زلاعم ق مه صمفش  90ب رم  ا زلاضً بةذ زرشي ل

عم ا ولم ن زرم حمىي زرشطمىبً رلم م ا زلاسضمً دزئمم  زعلمً ممه وم مة زرممزبىل  90زرمً 

 1% 05165خ زرذزئ 

حيممث ج مممك جممثيش جىصيممع زلاممملاط ب رم مم ا زلاسضممً بمم رحىصيع زرشطممىبً بممىفظ زرم مم اا  -9

  حيمث لم ن وغماة PS8زعلً وغاة رحملي  جشزل   رلأملاط  ً ل  ا زرحشبة عىذ زرمة ملمة خ

 %361جملي  زلاملاط  ً ل  ا زرحشبة  

 00160ه   ً زرصىبة زرمفحىحة ل وث زوض ث زرىح ئج زن زعلً زوح جية ج  زر صىل علي -3

ىل عليهم  زوح جيمة جم  زر صم ا ول ومث زعلمً PS8ميج  جشزح/ ذزن ج ممث عىذ زرمة ملة خ

  OD41ميج  جشزح/ ذزن ج ممث عىذ زرمة ملة خ 01105 ً زرصىبة زرمغلمة 

زوض ث زرىح ئج زن أعلً لث  ة لاوحن س زرجزوسعلً زع ط زرىصن  ً زرصمىبة زرمفحىحمة  -0

وصن  ممه %16حمىزري ويمح  جىصيمع  PS4جمشزح ج مممث  مً زرمة ملمة خ 6196مممذزسه  

بيىم  ل وث زعلً لث  مة لاوحنم س زرجمزوس  مً  .ع  05 -0 زرحشبة عمك زرغ بمة  ي زرجزوس

 ويمممح  جىصيمممع  OD4جمممشزح ج مممممث  مممً زرمة ملمممة خ 2100زرصمممىبة زرمغلممممة مممممذزسه  

ا ووجممذ زن لث  ممة عمم  05-0 زرحشبممة عمممك زرغمم بمة  ممي وصن زرجممزوس مممه %65حممىزرً

ىبة زرمغلممة زوحن س زرجمزوس حمممث صيم دل  مً لمي  وصن زرجمزوس ر م  زرمةم ملات  مً زرصم

مم سوة ب رمة ملات دزخ  زرصىبة زرمفحىحة حيث ل ن جىصيع زرجزوس مىمح   جمذسيجي  ممع 

 زرةمك1

وزوض ث زرىح ئج زن زلاوح جية زرحً ج  زر صىل عليه   ً زرصىبة زرمفحىحة زعلمً ج مث  -5

بى مى    (PS4, OS4, PS8, OS8)زرمة ملات رزت خح سي  شعً ر   خ يه صسزعمة

بحلمما زرمةمم ملات  ممً زرصممىبة زرمغلمممةا  ممً حمميه زن زرمةمم ملات  رزت % مم سوممة 90199

جية  ً   حممث زعلً زوح PD4, OD4, PD8, OD8خح سي  شعً ر   خح صسزعة خ

 % مم سوة بحلا زرمة ملات لً زرصىبة زرمفحىحة631951زرصىبة زرمغلمة بى ى 
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لجم /ح 55120  ً زرصىبة زرمفحىحة ل وث أعلً لف ءل لاعمحخذزح ميم ي زرمشي ومممذزسه  -6
3
 

لج /ح 01100  لف ءل لاعحخذزح مي ي زرشي   بيىم  ل وث زلPS8وج ممث عىذ زرمة ملة خ
3
 

 1  ممً زرصمىبة زرمغلممة ل ومث أعلممً لفم ءل لاعمحخذزح ميمم ي OD8وج مممث عىمذ زرمة ملمة خ

لجمم /ح 05100زرمشي وممممذزسه  
3
  لفمم ءل   بيىممم  ل وممث زلممPS8وج ممممث عىممذ زرمة ملممة خ 

لج /ح 91160زرشي لاعحخذزح مي ي 
3
  PD81وج ممث عىذ زرمة ملة خ 

وزوضمم ث زرىحمم ئج زن لفمم ءل زعممحخذزح ميمم ي زرممشي زرحممً جمم  زر صممىل عليهمم   ممً زرصممىبة  -6

 ,PS4, OS4)زرمفحىحة زعلً ج ث زرمة ملات رزت خح سي  شعً ر   خ ميه صسزعمة

PS8, OS8)  ت  رزت مم سوة بحلا زرمة ملات  ً زرصىبة زرمغلمةا  ً حيه زن زرمة ملا

  حمممث زعلمً لفم ءل PD4, OD4, PD8, OD8خمح سي  شعمً ر م  خمح صسزعمة خ

 لاعحخذزح مي ي زرشي  ً زرصىبة زرمغلمة مم سوة به   ً زرصىبة زرمفحىحة1

 

 

 

 

 


